Oral vaccination of pigs with an invasive gyrA-cpxA-rpoB Salmonella Typhimurium mutant.
The potency to protect pigs against colonization and against clinical salmonellosis was evaluated after oral immunization with a live gyrA-cpxA-rpoB Salmonella (S.) Typhimurium mutant (S. Tm. Nal2/Rif9/Rtt). Twenty 4-week-old male hybrid piglets were immunized orally, a control group received a placebo. Three weeks postimmunization, all pigs were challenged orally with a highly virulent S. Typhimurium DT104 strain. Clinical investigation revealed that immunization prevented the vaccinated pigs from clinical symptoms of salmonellosis. While all placebo-treated animals showed a 2-4-day episode of moderate to severe clinical symptoms, 90% of immunized pigs did not show any clinical signs at all. The bacteriological results showed a marked beneficial effect of the oral immunization. Vaccinated pigs showed a significantly decreased rate of colonization of the inner organs (42.5% versus 87.5%) when compared to the placebo-treated animals. Furthermore, in comparison to the non-immunized pigs, the vaccines developed a higher specific immunoglobulin (Ig)A antibody activity, but a significant lower IgM antibody activity in serum. The findings underline the ability of an attenuated oral live S. Typhimurium mutant to prevent clinical symptoms of salmonellosis in pigs and to significantly reduce the colonization of tissues and inner organs, as well as the shedding of S. Typhimurium.